
    
 

KAKO SE PREDSTAVITI PODJETJU/FAKULTETI V TUJINI?      

Organizaciji v tujini se predstavite v tujem jeziku, najpogosteje je to angleški jezik. Na 
organizacijo običajno naslovite: 

• Motivacijsko pismo/Motivation letter (cover letter, application)  

• CV (Europass življenjepis) 

• Priporočilno pismo/Reference letter (če ga imate) 

 

MOTIVACIJSKO PISMO  

V motivacijskem pismu napišite, zakaj želite delati v podjetju v tujini ali študirati na izbrani 
fakulteti v tujini, kaj od te izkušnje pričakujete in kakšne so vaše pozitivne lastnosti. Zapišite 
tudi svoje videnje prihodnosti, kaj želite postati, kje želite delati itd. Opišite svoje dozdajšnje 
izkušnje, uspehe, komunikacijske sposobnosti … Skratka, prepričajte bralca svojega 
motivacijskega pisma, da vam bo želel ponuditi prakso v svojem podjetju. 

Pomembno je, da pismo napišete sami in si za pisanje vzamete čas, kajti površnost bo 
naslovnik lahko zaznal med branjem. Pismo je lahko krajše, a mora kljub temu vsebovati vsaj 
10 stavkov.  

Odgovore na morebitna dodatna vprašanja, nasvete in priporočila lahko dobite tudi pri 
koordinatorici projekta Erasmus+ (jana.grasic-stare@bc-naklo.si). Vzemite si čas in dobro 
razmislite, da boste dosegli svoj namen. Veliko uspeha pri ustvarjanju! 

Koristne povezave: 

https://www.europass.si/kaj-je-europass/spremno-pismo/ 

https://www.thebalancecareers.com/job-search-4161939 

https://www.monster.com/resumes/post-resume2 
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Primer motivacijskega pisma v angleškem jeziku (za študij): 

 
Name and Surname 
Address 
E-mail/Phone number 
 
Date 
 
University Address 

 

To Whom It May Concern: 

My name is “Name and Surname” and I am a second-year student at BC Naklo, Slovenia. I am 
currently pursuing a two-year Bachelor of Nature Protection Degree and I plan to follow up 
with a further education in this field of studies. 

After finishing high school, I proceeded to study chemistry, at which point I realized the huge 
deviation between artificial matters and natural ones to what I have great affinity to. In 
addition, I decided to apply to EVS (European voluntary service) project in Belgium, where I 
was working as a veterinarian assistant in wildlife sanctuary for one year. I obtained a lot of 
skills, dealing with animals, gained great respect towards nature in general and increased my 
will to contribute to protect and preserve the purity of nature. I discovered the importance 
of international obligations to keep biodiversity and valuable natural features as well, so I got 
the true feeling of finding my right mission in life to continue my career in nature protection 
field. 

My goal is to emphasize the importance of nature conservation, effectively participate in 
introducing international initiatives for the conservation of biodiversity, especially at the EU 
level. I believe that awareness for the rich animal and plant life, various habitat types, 
diversity of landscapes, geological structures and reliefs are very important and since I find 
your program very much useful for this particular matter, I would be very grateful for your 
acceptance. 

Not only because studies at your University will help me to form new connections and expand 
my social network to a global level, but also because I am willing to take this challenge and 
upgrade my knowledge in hopes of contributing my talents to your University and to be a 
worthy member of it. 

I appreciate your consideration a lot. With your assistance I can continue my schooling in 
nature protection field to strengthen the ability to act precautionary to reduce harm to the 
elements of the material world that exist independently of human activity. 

Sincerely, 

“Name and Surname” 



    
 
 

Primer motivacijskega pisma v angleškem jeziku (za prakso): 

 

2838 Camphor Lane DeLand,  

FL 32720 386-555-2922 

Ms. Amanda Paulson Universal Orlando 

1000 Universal Studios Plaza Orlando, 

Florida 32819-7610 

 

Dear Ms. Paulson, 

My unique mix of previous work experience and my status as a Stetson University business 
student in my junior year studying marketing, make me an ideal candidate for a summer 
internship with Universal Orlando. 

My experience in sales and customer relationship management, combined with my courses 
in marketing, have convinced me that hospitality marketing is a career option I would like to 
explore. 

More importantly, an internship with Universal Orlando would be mutually beneficial. Your 
company has an excellent reputation for customer satisfaction, and I know that the 
combination of my experience, education, and motivation to excel will make me an asset to 
your marketing department. 

I am sure that it would be worthwhile for us to meet. I will contact you within a week to 
arrange a meeting. Should you have any questions before that time, you may reach me via 
phone (386-555-2922) or via email (christina@stetson.edu). 

Thank you for your time and consideration.  

Sincerely, Christina Appleton 

Vir: http://jobsearch.about.com 
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Primer priporočilnega pisma (Positive Recommendation Letter) 

 

Hart Publications  

Inc. 1400 Fifth Avenue 

New York, NY 10012 

 (212) 555-6239 

 

April 10, 1998 

 

Subject: Letter of Recommendation for Mr. James Miller 

 

To Whom It May Concern: 

 

James worked under my supervision as an editorial assistant from September 10, 1997, until 
April 5, 1998. His responsibilities included conducting research and interviews, fact checking, 
and writing brief front-of-the-book pieces, in addition to some clerical duties. During the 
course of his employment, James proved himself to be an able employee, a hard worker, and 
a talented writer. 

I was quite impressed by James’ ability to complete all work assigned to him on time, if not 
before it was due. His research was always thorough and comprehensive, and his fact 
checking always accurate. We sometimes allow our editorial assistants to do some writing, 
but James’ talents prompted us to assign him more pieces than the norm. His writing is clear, 
concise, and evocative. 

Overall, James is a very conscientious and able employee. I certainly believe he has what it 
takes to make a wonderful editor someday, and I am sad to see him leave. I strongly 
recommend James for any mid-level editorial position in publishing. 

Sincerely, 

Edward P. Larkin Executive Editor 

Vir: https://www.monster.com/resumes/post-resume2 

 

https://www.monster.com/resumes/post-resume2

